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B-4 Richmond Times-l)ispatch, Wed., Oct. 15, 1975 
ABA 'Also Hit 
W &M School_-
As Dependent 
By Wilford Kale 
Times-Dispatch State Staff 
WILLIAMSBURG .- The 
Marsball-Wytbe School of Law 
at the College of William and 
Kary is facing several 
accreditation problems in ad--
dition to the mucb publicized 
inadequacy of physical 
facilities. 
Dr. Tbomas A. Graves jr .• 
cOllege president, held a press 
conference Sept. 24 to state 
that representatives of the 
American Bar Association's 
Council on Aecrediting bad 
warned William and Mary that 
it faced a possible loss of 
accr~itation because the law 
school building is "the most in-
~equate physical plant of any 
ABA-approved law S<-l:lool in 
the country." 
::But reports given new~men. 
Tuesday indicated tbat G.cc1ves 
bad made public only a oort oi 
the problems threatening the 
nation's oldest law school. 
· William and Mary officials 
tl;!ve received reports from the 
ABA indicatL'lg that the Jaw 
school should move toward 
mt.ch mrn:e independence from 
the rest of the college. 
~- Decliued to Discuss It 
·A seboot spokesman declined 
to discuss the report Tuesday. 
which he said "pertained 
s~tly to internal matters and 
~ relationship of the law 
sc!\001 with the rest of the 
cdllege." 
:1Jte ABA communication 
a~ indicated that the William 
a!fl:t Mary administration 
s~ld not have veto power 
~r law school facuJty ap-
J)O!ntments and promotions. 
-!; is lrnown t.'lat on J-uly 31 
William and Mary received a 
le~er from the ABA citing six 
s~cific areas that posed 
a~reditation problems. 
William and Mary made public 
roiir of the areas -a need for 
~e books in the Ia., library. 
~te physical facilities, 
inadequate faculty salaries 
~ inadequate professi!ooal 
stf_tting for the Jaw library -
llUJ the other two areas were 
not made public. 
tflose dealt directly with the 
administrative status of the 
law school in relation With the 
o~r schools at the coll:ege and 
~ the top administrative 
stjucture itself, or the manner 
i~ which the college ad-
ministration controls 
prQmOtions and appointments 
toihe law faculty. 
-~ootrol of Appointments 
Tne control over faculty ap-
~tments bas been obvious 
since the Saad ei-Amin 
<ieRoyd X Greene) incident 
last year when the law scllool 
faculty voted toofferaposition 
to~he then-Richmond la9r-yer 
3Ild Graves recommended to 
'the board of visitors that the 
position not be granted. The 
board supr~ted his decision. 
It is also knoWn that the law 
school has been striving for a 
number of years to separate it· 
self from the other faculties at 
the college- business, educa-
tion and arts and sciences- in 
order to gain a better pronio-
tion scale and better salary 
scale for it'> professors. 
College administrators only 
granted a few of the promotion 
requests that came from the 
law school last year. 
A college spokesman said 
that the internal matters in the 
ABA report were not made 
public because they were, in 
fact, college affairs. "We're 
working on solving them," the 
spokesman said. 
Not fn¥ol<'ed 
"They don't lnrolve any re-
quire=t !;J have the gover-
nor or the General Assembly 
act." 
The governor and the 
assembly would have to act to 
enable William and Mary to 
secure the nearly $5.6 million 
required to construct a law 
school building. which would 
·solvetheitemofpoorfacilities 
mentioned in the ABA rep~.;rt. 
James P. White of Indiana 
University, a coosultant to tbe 
ABA council. arrive-: in 
Williamsburg late Tuesday for 
his third visit to the school this 
year. He is scheduled to meet · 
Wednesday morning from 9 to 
ll a.m. with Graves and Acting 
Law School Dean Emeric 
Fischer and for an boor at 11 
a.m. wltb the law school 
faculty. 
I 
